A b s t r a c t Present state and possible solutions are discussed for the problem of hatchability improvement in mulards, interspecies hybrids of Muscovy and domestic ducks. Different techniques of semen collection from Muscovy males were studied: manual massage and temporal placement of female in a cage with a male with subsequent semen collection into an artificial vagina. It was found that the latter technique improves ejaculate volume and sperm cell motility resulting in 5 % improvement of mulard egg fertility. Recommended sperm concentration is ca. 150 million per dose; semen should be introduced into the oviduct to the depth of 4 cm. Thus, effective way of collecting sperm in musk drakes was shown for the first time. Also, we studied an influence of the breed and the line on the hatchability of mulards and the expediency of selecting carriers of genetically compatible pronuclei to increase the output of hybrid young animals when crossing musk and domestic ducks. In the crosses, the parents were musk drakes, cross Jubilee, lines Y1, Y2 and Y3 characterized by good meat qualities, and house ducks of the Bashkir color breed (high egg-laying line BC2) and the Peking breed (high fertile line А4). Trials aimed at the investigation of the effects of genetic breeds and lines on the efficiency of hybridization showed the absence of significant differences in the hatch of mulards between different genetic combinations. However, mulards from Muscovy males (line Y1, cross Yubileynyi) and Pekin females (line A4, cross Agidel 34) had 4.5-7.2 % (Р  0.05-0.01) higher live bodyweight at slaughter as compared to other studied combinations. Here, a new method for selection of carriers of genetically compatible pronuclei without any violation of their genomic integrity was designed and experimentally tested. The method involves artificial insemination with a mixture of highly active semen of alien species and low-active semen of the native species (2:1). Carriers of livable pronuclei identified by this method improved the hatch of mulards by 20.5 % (Р  0.001) compared to randomly taken individuals from the breeding flock. Heritability coefficient (from mothers to daughters) of mulard egg hatchability of 27 % evidences that hatchability in mulards can be improved via the selection of compatible families together with the evaluation of parents based on the productive performance in mulards.
As is known, interspecific hybridization is common in developing new plant varieties and animal breeds, however, in poultry farming it is not yet properly widespread due to low hatching of hybrid offspring [1] [2] [3] . In the available literature, there is disparate information on hybrids of chicken or waterfowl species but mostly these are a few isolated cases having no economic value [4] [5] [6] . Poultry farming knows only one example of use of such hybrids called mulards derived from cross between female common Muscovy duck (Cairina moshata) and domestic duck (Anas platyrhynchos L.). Mulards are characterized by high viability and excellent taste and nutritive parameters of meat [7] [8] [9] . However, this hybrid had not been yet widely spread due to low hatchability of eggs. Mu-lard hatchability is usually 30-35 % which prevents its wide used in commercial poultry [10] [11] [12] .
Egg hatchability in poultry depends on genetic specificities and farming methods [13] [14] [15] , breeding [16] [17] [18] , housing [19] [20] [21] and egg incubation technology [22] [23] [24] .
The study we are here presenting is the first to determine optimized technique of semen collection from Muscovy males, to assess effects of breeds and lines on hatchability of mulards. Also, we estimated practical effect of selecting parents with genetically compatible pronuclei to increase the output of hybrid birds when crossing musk and domestic ducks.
Our purpose was to improve interspecies hybridization of musk and domestic ducks by providing better sperm quality and selection of parental lines and carriers of genetically compatible pronuclei to be involved in crossings.
Techniques. Experiments on interspecies hybridization were carried out on musk ducks (Cairina moshata) and domestic ducks (Anas platyrhynchos L.) ( Common technique of semen collection from Muscovy males (two groups of n = 30) applied included 5-fold manual massage of the abdominal part of body or temporal placement of female in a cage with a male with subsequent semen collection into an artificial vagina. Ejaculate volume, counts and activity of sperm cells (motility in points) in ejaculate were determined by commonly accepted methodology. Microscope MBR-1 (Russia) with ½400 zooming was used, and sperm cell activity was assessed by 10-point scale [26] . Pre-developed biotechnical environment which reduces the destabilizing effect of secrets of ovarian tube mucosa on alien sperm was used upon artificial insemination. Dosage per one insemination was nearly 150 million sperm cells; sperm was introduced into the ovarian tube at 4 cm depth.
One hundred eggs from each group were incubated (a Stimul IV-8 incubator, Stimul-Inc Company, Russia). For estimation of true fertilized eggs and the age of embryonic death, all eggs after incubation were opened. Incubation protocol was as generally accepted [27] .
Individual carriers of viable pronuclei under interspecific crossing were identified by artificial insemination with highly-active alien semen of 9-10-point motility in mixture with low-active native semen of 4-5-point motility in 2:1 ratio. Carriers of viable pronucleus were those resulted in at least 60 % hatchability of viable chicks.
Selected Pekin female carriers of viable pronuclei were reproduced upon intraspecific mating. The obtained offspring were grown and divided into 6 breeding pens of 4 ducks each, with individually evaluated productivity. Individual caps and standard wing band set were used to control the origin of offspring obtained by incubation.
Body weight, meat quality, meat chemical composition, nutritional value, and heritability of the traits were estimated as per commonly accepted meth-odologies.
Statistical analysis was performed using software Statistica 10.0 (StatSoft, Inc., USA) and Microsoft Excel tools. Results were presented as mean (М) and standard error of mean (±SEM). Student's t-test was used to confirm validity of differences between the means. The values were statistically significant at Р  0.05.
Results. As is clear from the data (Table 1) , after 5-fold manual massage only 60 % of males had secreted sperm, while use of "decoy duck" increased their number up to 80 %. At that, obtained ejaculate was characterized by 8.5 % higher volume (Р  0.0001) and a 5.5 % increase in sperm cell activity (Р  0.001). The increase of volume and higher activity of sperm cells, apparently, are due to additional amount of reproductive gland secretion in ejaculate. Clearly, this promoted higher fertility of sperm cells introduced into ovarian tube of ducks line А4, which were used in hatchability tests to assess quality of the Muscovy sperm obtained by different methods.
Mulards were produced by artificial insemination without affecting the integrity of the bird's genome. Male parents were Muscovy males (cross Yubileynyi, lines Y1, Y2, and Y3) characterized by good meat properties. Female parents were domestic Bashkir color breed ducks (BC2, the maternal line of cross BC12) with high egg hatchability, and also Pekin ducks (A4, the maternal line of cross Agidel 34) with high fertility. We have compared outcomes of interspecific mating depending on the bird's genotype, i.e. breed and line (Table 2 ). As followed from the obtained data, no valid differences were found in incubation outcomes for eggs from various crossing combinations. Hybrid offspring differed only in plumage color and meat body type at slaughter age. Mulards reproduced from combination ♂line Y1 (Muscovy ducks) ½ ♀line А4 (Pekin duck, cross Agidel 34) were superior to other combinations in body weight at slaughter age by 4.5-7.2 % (Р  0.05-0.01). Accordingly, it is feasible to use Muscovy males of line Y1 (cross Yubileyniy) and Pekin females of line A4 (cross Agidel 34) for marketable products in commercial breeding of mulards.
Incubation of eggs from crossing Muscovy (Cairina moshata) males of Jubilee cross line with domestic ducks (Anas platyrhynchos L.) of various breeds and lines (M±SEM)
Indicidual carriers of viable pronuclei at interspecific crossing were identified based on methodology developed within the scope of the conducted re- Coefficient of mother-daughter heritability of hatchability for hybrids in line А4 was 27 %. The comparatively low heritability gives evidence of feasibility to select combining families of domestic ducks with assessment of the offspring quality.
It should also be noted that produced interspecific hybrids ♂line Y1 (Muscovy males) ½ ♀line А4 (Pekin female, cross Agidel 34) was characterized by high viability. Survivability from 1 day age to slaughter age reached 95.5-99.0 %. Body weight, meat properties (yield of chest and leg muscles), chemical composition of meat (water, protein, fat, ash, calcium, and phosphorus) and its caloric value at slaughter age in interspecific hybrids were in line with interim indicators as compared to original forms. Herewith, organoleptic indicators of meat in mulards were characterized by specific and high taste properties.
Therefore, semen sampling from Muscovy males requires temporary placement of Muscovy female in cage with male with further collection of ejaculate in artificial vagina. For production of mulards, it is feasible to use males of line Y1 (Jubilee cross) as father line, and line A4 (cross Agidel 34) as maternal line. It was proposed to increase mulard hatchability by selection of genetically compatible pronuclei. Presented data indicate that reproductive properties of Muscovy and domestic ducks could be improved by creation of the specialized breeding forms to increase mulard hatchability by up to 70 %.
